The paper will point out a range of obstacles and challenges English lecturers encounter when teaching English for Specific purposes (ESP) and when deciding which course book and teaching materials would best suit their students in tertiary education. Other issues relating to ESP will also be considered such as what exactly ESP means, main characteristics of ESP courses, their teachers and students. This paper will also include analysis of actions that need to be taken in the evaluation of ESP materials as suggested by various authors on the subject. There will be an example of the specific requirements of teaching materials in Maritime English and their evaluation. The aim is to give an overview of theoretical perspectives and methodologies for the evaluation of teaching materials and to encourage ESP teachers to design evaluation techniques for their type of ESP course.
INTRODUCTION
In this paper the aim is to refer to some obstacles and issues that teachers of English for Specific Purposes (ESP) encounter when teaching ESP and when deciding upon which course book to use with their students in the tertiary institution. While analysing these problems other issues relating to ESP have also been considered, namely what exactly ESP means and what challenges its teachers and learners often have to face. The paper also includes evaluation procedures of ESP course books suggested by many subject matter experts.
ESP is without any doubt a prevailing approach to teaching English as a foreign language in higher education contexts. It is almost completely focused on the particular needs and language requirements of students of specific professional fields. Each ESP has its own characteristics and requirements and therefore, there are many varieties governed by specific needs. This paper offers an example of dealing with the problems of ESP teaching and textbook material evaluation in Maritime English which not only serves to prepare students for their future professions, but also plays a very important role in safety of life at sea.
Many would recommend needs analysis as a prerequisite for either developing a new ESP course or altering the current one. Furthermore, the fact that teaching materials may have a strong impact on students' motivation, teaching methods, vocabulary and language functions which will be taught in the ESP course cannot be ignored (Pranckevičiute & Zajankaauskaite, 2012) .
All ESP teachers start teaching ESP (Business English, Medical English, Maritime English, Legal English etc.) with, in most cases, quite scarce knowledge in the subject areas. Therefore, a solid course book is considered a helpful tool in the ESP classes. Riazi (Riazi, 2003 as cited in Baleghizadeh and Rahimi, 2011) claims that course books represent the second most This work is licensed under doi: 10.7225/toms.v07.n02.011 important factor in foreign language classes, the first one being the teacher. What is more, course books provide teachers a basic structure for the course, a source of language and a support to learning. Besides, they encourage students' motivation (O'Neill, 1982; Dudley-Evans & St John, 1998 as cited in Baleghizadeh and Rahimi, 2011) .
CHARACTERISTICS OF ESP COURSES
What distinguishes an ESP course from English for General Purposes (EGP) course is that an EGP course mainly focuses on education while an ESP course focuses on training. In an ESP course, teachers may need methodology different from the one needed for an EGP course and the majority of ESP courses is designed for students who are at the intermediate or advanced levels of English knowledge (Anthony, 1998) .
When considering an ESP course, it has to be designed for a specific group of learners who belong to a particular professional context. Hence, the teaching materials need to comply with this group's specific field of study and their future professional communities (Baleghizadeh and Rahimi, 2011; Hyland, 2002) . It must be pointed out here that ESP is taught to adults not only at universities or other types of tertiary level institutions, but in-house as well although the needs of learners in these two contexts are to some extent different.
Advantages of ESP Course Books
ESP course books provide functional and grammatical references suitable for our students (O'Neill, 1982) . They offer various ideas for discussions on topics relevant to students' future professions, definitions of complex terms or phrases and they in fact help ESP teachers with the direction their classes will have (Wisniewska, 2012) . Beyond any doubt, course books should represent helpful tools for ESP teachers, particularly for the inexperienced ones. Additionally, they offer materials which help students recycle the contents of the units in the course books and in that way improve their learning abilities (Lubina, Kulenović and Lumezi, 2015) . O'Neill (1982) opted for using course books when he had to teach English to a group of German technicians because the course books he used at the time provided well-presented materials that enabled him to adapt his teaching and to improvise when he needed to encourage creative and spontaneous interactions among his learners. Gatehouse (2001) emphasises that course books need to enable our students to be successful in work-related communication providing them with the ability to use the specialized jargon of a particular professional circle, the ability to employ a set of academic skills appropriate for the occupational setting under discussion and the ability to use the language of everyday informal talk to get engaged in effective communicational activities such as chatting over coffee with a colleague or responding to an informal e-mail message.
ESP course books should help teachers enable and encourage their students to become more independent learners and active participants in the learning process. A good course book contains progress checks which add to the self-study feature that has to be a characteristic of every ESP course book. Furthermore, very important features of ESP course books are authenticity and being up-to-date. An example for the comprehensive as well as teachers and learners-friendly ESP course books is a Market Leader (Cotton, Falvey and Kent, 2010 , 2011 , 2012 set of Business English course books which are designed based on authentic resources and in cooperation with Financial Times, the prominent journal dedicated to analysis of authentic business issues.
HOW TO EVALUATE ESP COURSE BOOKS?
The challenges of selecting an appropriate ESP course book can be rather frustrating sometimes. There are many of them available on the market and all of them published by wellknown, well-established publishers (one of them is mentioned in the previous chapter) which may help ESP teachers overcome the problem of selecting an appropriate course book. However, this may be true for the Business English or for the Academic English, but some ESP niche areas suffer from acute course book deprivation mostly for the lack of research and publishers' interest. ESP teachers need a course book that will provide authentic language and contexts but at the same time represent a methodologically well-structured resource that will serve as a solid study material for midterm tests or tests at the end of the ESP course. Moreover, ESP course books have to include authentic situations from the world of work relevant to particular studies and authentic materials relating to those situations which will help ESP teachers involve their students in communicative tasks or other simulations of real work-related situations.
Nunan (Nunan, 1991 as cited in Karimnia and Jafari 2017) emphasised the importance of teaching materials evaluation because it helps teachers select the most appropriate materials which cater for students' interests, needs as well as course programme goals. Furthermore, it is necessary to carefully analyse the contents and methodology of a course book. Pritchard (2003:9) states that the most usual methods or means of evaluation, found in a number of authors, are the following:
Most of the above mentioned methods are more appropriate for designing teaching materials for an ESP course. Not all of them are applicable for the tertiary teaching context because ESP teachers are the ones who choose the course book which will be prescribed as mandatory literature for an ESP course. In this context in many cases a course book serves as a syllabus, therefore, ESP teachers have to be particularly careful when deciding upon which course book to use with their students.
Hence, there are some useful questions teachers need to answer prior to choosing an appropriate textbook. Shave (2010) , for instance, suggests the following questions:
• Will a particular course book provide the syllabus or there is a designed detailed syllabus?
• What are specific goals of the course? • How long will the course last? • What kinds of resources will be available in the classroom? • How many students shall we teach? and • How will the students' progress be measured? Ellis (1997) points out that all checklists and guidelines designed for the evaluation of EFL course books are primarily instruments that can help English teachers perform a predictive course book assessment in a systematic way. The instruments, as he claims, are structured in a way which represents the decisionmaking process English teachers need to go through when carrying out an evaluation of course books.
Furthermore Aims and approaches refer to the compatibility of course goals and aims of a course book, text adaptability, structure and design, language recycling and the level of user-friendliness. Language content requires evaluation of the authenticity of materials, vocabulary, pronunciation, suitable language covered, language styles and language which refers to more complex issues such as social norms. Skills would include assessment of suitability of reading, writing, listening and speaking activities. Topic is the criterion which emphasises the importance of evaluation of topics included in a course book. Here a teacher should answer questions such as: Are all topics suitable compared to the age, culture and social matters of the students s/he teaches? and Are the topics adaptable and sophisticated enough? The last criterion named is methodology. Issues evaluated here are: to what extent is a course book learnercentred; is the language used suitable; are approaches used congruous with your students' abilities; is structure and grammar presented acceptable and is attention drawn to study skills and learner autonomy.
It appears that many teachers of ESP do not carry out empirical evaluations of course books used or the ones they plan to use. Ellis (1997) suggests that there are fewer empirical evaluations carried out than impressionistic ones (when teachers evaluate if a certain activity "works" during the course). One of the main reasons for this, he claims, might be the fact that empirical evaluations are time-consuming. However, he proposes teachers conduct micro-evaluations which are easily manageable and less time-consuming. Micro-evaluations include an evaluation of a single task. In other words, teachers need to assess if aims of the task have been accomplished and if there is a need for improvement of the task (Alderson, 1992 as cited in Ellis, 1997) . It might be a good idea, suggests Ellis further, that teachers prepare a report of evaluation procedure because in that way they can have a systematic and explicit description of the whole evaluation process. Although Maritime English has the status of a mandatory, core subject within a specific education and training programme of seafarers, the real requirements go much higher. In his view of the standards and teaching of Maritime English, Pritchard (2002:11) points out that teachers should not only meet the minimum requirements of the IMO Convention but that:
MARITIME ENGLISH
"They should also carry out a thorough study of the needs analysis while at the same time examining technological, sociocultural, sociolinguistic, pragmatic and cognitive aspects of the language used at sea."
According to Pritchard deck and engineer officers need to be competent communicators in English and its specialised subset, Maritime English, in order to meet the shipping industry standards.
Evaluation of Maritime English Course Books
It was necessary to introduce these special features of Maritime English prior to addressing one of the main questions of this paper -how to select a proper course book and teaching materials for an ESP course. A comprehensive course book for Maritime English that would satisfy all above mentioned requirements is not available on the market and considering the complexity of the subject, we must admit that it would be quite impossible to produce one. The main reasons for limitations of available course books are stated by Pritchard (2003) in his articles "Survey of Maritime English Teaching Materials" and "A Databank of Maritime English resources -An invitation for contributions" (Pritchard, 2004: Pritchard, 2003:3) ."
In his report on the evaluation of Maritime English teaching materials conducted under the auspices of IAMU (The International Association of Maritime Universities), Pritchard (2003) introduces the methods of the evaluation of materials that would later form the methodological basis for a web-based project on evaluation of the Maritime English database materials.
Pritchard (2003) states that there are two criteria for evaluating Maritime English teaching materials: external criteria that refer to extra-linguistic aspects of materials and internal criteria related to language.
We can see from Pritchard's "Survey of Maritime English Teaching Materials" that the most representative materials, available at that time, were analysed taking into consideration some of the most important theoretical views on materials evaluation by prominent scholars such as Sheldon, Robinson, Alderson, Moore, Griffiths, Tucker, Hutchinson and Waters, Shaw, Cunningsworth, Candlin and Breen, Ur, Littlejohn and others. Their questionnaire and checklist suggestions for EGP and ESP were studied and the final proposal for Maritime English textbooks was adapted from Sheldon (Pritchard 2003:81) . The proposal includes a checklist that has 46 external factors for evaluation, and a questionnaire containing 26 questions (as in Supplement 1) .
Although these and other evaluations of Maritime English teaching materials showed a great quality of presented materials, they also revealed the need for a comprehensive compilation of teaching materials as a databank of Maritime resources that would be made available for use to IMLA (International Maritime Lecturer's Association) and IMEC (International Maritime English Conference), Maritime English teachers and MET institutions worldwide. The goal of fulfilling this need has been achieved and there now is a database containing: "a digitalised list of textbooks, short course materials, videos, CD ROM and multimedia materials, software and internet resources for the various aspects of Maritime English. The web-based version of the databank also displays PDF format views of title pages, contents and sample units of individual materials." (Pritchard 2004:1) .
In his paper "A Databank of Maritime English Resources -An Invitation for Contributions", Pritchard introduces potential users and contributors to the concept and structure of the Maritime English Resources Database and invites the teachers and learners of Maritime English to offer proposals for improvements, changes, corrections, and modifications of any kind. The teachers are also asked to contribute their own materials and take part in obtaining appropriate materials suitable to specific needs of both Maritime English teachers and learners.
ESP TEACHERS AND THEIR TRAINING
At this point, the demands and challenges ESP teachers and practitioners have to face should be focused on since it is principally they who need to conduct evaluation and selection of ESP course books.
English instructors teaching an ESP course have a very demanding job, particularly at the beginning of their careers when they need to specialise in a field they knew nothing about prior to fulfilling that post. Bell (2002) points out that ESP practitioners have to be receptive to the specific field their ESP course focuses on. Furthermore, there are authors who support the idea that a team of English teachers and field specialists should teach the ESP course. However, some also point out the danger of field specialists monopolizing the contents and structure of an ESP course (Dudley-Evans, 1998).
On the other hand, when in doubt, ESP teachers should not hesitate to ask for suggestions and advice from their colleagues who are specialists in the field students study. These colleagues may offer specific textbooks and other materials that ESP teachers will use to prepare teaching materials for ESP classes (Falaus, 2016) . ESP teachers usually acquire all the necessary knowledge from scratch by themselves as they usually come from Departments of English Language and Literature. At first, they are perplexed by the volume of material they do not understand. A similar view is presented by Hutchinson and Waters (1987:161) , who argue that teachers trained for teaching General English may "feel a sense of utter inadequacy at their ability to cope" with highly specialised ESP materials. All things considered, ESP teachers have to face the situations in which they will become learners themselves (Medrea and Rus, 2012) .
ESP teachers should not take a role of, as Robinson states it, "pseudo teacher(s) of subject matter" (Robinson, 1991 as cited in Belcher, 2006 . However, teaching specific skills cannot be fully separated from teaching the subject these skills belong to (Hyland, 2002) . We think that teachers should distance themselves from thorough explanations of the content subject matter and refer their students to specialists in those fields. Very often students have more knowledge on the subject being taught, but they need their teacher to assist them in expressing that knowledge.
Nonetheless, there is a lack of comprehensive references on ESP teacher development. There are, however, authors who proposed topics to be included in ESP teacher education, although with one downside and that is that empirical researches were not carried out (Master, 2005; Huttner, Smit and MehlmauerLarcher, 2009 have an understanding of the current methods being used, and knowledge of the resources available, in order to teach and assess Maritime English competencies, • be in a position to develop and integrate the competencies discussed into the work situation, and share them with colleagues, and • be prepared to embark upon a sustained process of selfdirected skills development.
ESP teachers need to remain open to continuous learning and keeping ahead of their students when it comes to the acquisition of intricate vocabulary items. This is in order for the teachers to be facilitators and help students in their efforts to become proficient in English both in professional and social settings. They have to be focused on their learners' needs and interests, often having to deal with large classes that are never homogenous when it comes to students' previous knowledge of GE which is essential in order to acquire the desired knowledge and skills. This considerably impacts on the choice of ESP teaching materials.
CONCLUSION
Issues analysed in this paper should be of importance to those teaching ESP in tertiary education. The overview and approaches investigated in the paper are supposed to draw attention and raise awareness of ESP teachers and trainers. Unquestionably, teaching ESP includes many demanding tasks for ESP teachers who need to invest a lot of time and effort in their education and professional growth. Learning how to evaluate ESP course books and materials is included in a wide range of those tasks. The authors of this paper have examined many articles discussing the issues regarding ESP teaching and evaluation of ESP course books and teaching materials, in order to help other ESP teachers interested in systematic and structured evaluation by means of checklists and questionnaires as well as some other methods.
ESP course books need to provide support in teaching and managing an ESP course. However, it appears that there are no ideal ESP course books and that ESP teachers may have to be prepared to design or look for supplement materials. On the other hand, evaluation techniques enable teachers to be creative and not to accept second-best, which may lower the efficiency of the ESP course thereby diminishing their efforts. Finally, it is understood that students need to be involved in the process of creating a base of material resources and most of the colleagues who are specialists in the subject area could contribute greatly with their expert pieces of advice. 
